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ABSTRACT 

Tho Granduc ore bodies occur in  a folded matasodimontary mombor 200 foot thick botwoen a thick 
massivo porphyritic andosite footwall and a limostono hangingwall 40 feet thick which underlies at- 
gillito and groywacko. These formations are Triassic in  ago and. lie one mile east of Coast Range 
granodiorite. The structure at Granduc consists of cross folds and faults striking N.N.E. acrosg ear- 
lier-formod N.W. folds. Drag folding accompanied both the eatlier folding and later cross folding. 

The latest drag folds are nearly at right angles to the trend of earlier folds. Granduc ore bodiea 
occur i n  folds striking N20°E which are parallel to the latest drag folds of the area. The plunge of 
ore bodies roughly coincides with the average plunge of nearby drag folds, The south plungeoldtag 
folds and ore bodies appears to steepen with depth and may reverse ta a north.plunge in thedeeper 
levels of t h e  mine, 

INTRODUCTION 

The Granduc deposit, now being prepared for production, lies four miles east of the Alaska Pan- 
handle and 560 miles in a'straight line northwest of Vancouver. Stswart, the nearest town, is 25 miles 
southeast at the north end of Portland Canal and provides'port facilities for ocean going v e s d s .  

The first recorded discovery of mineral in  Granduc Mountain was made by .Wendell Dawson and 
W. Fromholz on a prospecting trip up the Leduc River to its source in 1931. (Annual Report, Minister 
of Mines B. C. 1931, page 42). Claims had been staked on Unuk River, 9 miles north of Granduc, a3 
early as 1899 but there is no record that prospectors at that time followed the Unuk Glacier to i t s  
source at Granduc Mountain. It is  even probable that in  1900 the lower Granduc showings were con-. 
cealed by ice of the glacier which is decreasing in elevation at an annual rate of about 10 feet. 

The copper showings at Granduc Mountain were subsequently staked in 1951 for Helicopter Ex- 
ploration Co. Ltd., by E. Kvale and T. J. McQuillan. Granby Mining Company examined the claims i n  
1932 and started the surface and underground exploration of the property in 1953. Granby was joined 
by Kewrnont lator in  1953 to continue the underground exploration work. Total work to date consists 
of approximately 18,500 feet of drifting and crosscutting and 361 diamond drill holes totalling 138,600 
feet. The work ha3 been done 3600, 3100 and 2475 feet above sea level, A 560-foot raise connects 
the 3600 and 3100 levels; and a 625-foot shaft connects the 3100 to the 2475. The bulk of the drilling 
has been carried out underground with holes averaging 384 feet in length. Surface drilling amounts to 
about 22 percent of the total with holes averaging 600 feet in length. 

GENERAL GEOLOGY 

The deposit lies in a northwesttrending belt of Mesozoic volcanic and sedimentary rocks, &a- 
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l 'hc  in t rus i i~o  rocks nt Grnncluc belong f.o thrw ninin groups w h o s o  rolntivo n p - 3  nrc! not certainly 
cstnhlishccl. The oldest group is nppnront.Iy confinotl to nn nrcn of Trinssic rockg nnd consi.sto of 
crowciitt i n c  stocks n n d  i r ropi lnr  1mdio.s rnncing from diorito to q-nnotliorito. Tho grsnodioritr! of tho 
oldt-st Croup is wall folint.cd, sugKosting int.rotluction during tloformntion, tiut tho dioritc3 nrc unfo- 
l intrtl  nnd i n  pnrt nro intortscly shonrotl nnd  convcrtotl to chloritic schist. Ande!sitc! and ande.sih 
porphyry dikes occur i n  tho niino. Thoso protlnto tho oro nntl havo bocn strongly sheared and folded. 
Thcy tnny 110 nssigned to tho oldost of tho throo ignoous suitos (Triassic?) or to a cupriferous syenito 
group (pos t -mr ly  Jurnssic) thnt occur diroctly north of tho mino nroa. 

Thc other two groups of intrusivo rocks nro unfolintod. Ono group occurs a9 a northweatorly dike 
s v n r m ,  which crosscuts tho Grnnduc ore zone and consists of diorite and quartz diorite with chilled 
margins of nndosito. Thoso dikos are offsot a few hundred foot by the latost movoments on tho Granduc 
and other pnrnllol fnults. Although cloarly faulted by the late fault movemonts, they do send out sill- 
like extensions within or marginal to the Granduc fault zone suggesting that the early fault movements 
predate the dike swarm injection. 

Tho Coast granodiorite masses, which are the other unfoliated group at Granduc, have not been 
seen to contact the dike swarm. The general evidence suggests that these masses are also faulted 
by the late movements on the Granduc fault, but were emplaced either after or very late i n  the series 
of events that produced the complex fold-fault patterns at Granduc. A large specimen with biotite 
alteration, associated with the ore, was taken by Dr. E. D. Kindle of the Canadian Geological Suwey, 
and may provide data on the age of the ore. This might supply information on the relative age of the 
Coast Range granitic rocks and the Granduc stru&uros. 

GEOLOGY OF GRANDUC MOUNTAIN 
(see Fig. 19-1) 

The Granduc ore bodies A,  B, C and F, now being developed, see Figures 19-2,- 
3 and - 5 ,  lie i n  a sedimentary unit 200 feet thick, the ore horizon, between a limestone member above 
and a porphyritic andesite member below. Figuros 2 and 3 indicate that mineralization is virtually 
continuous i n  the ore horizon. The larger ore bodies are connected by strands of weakly mineralized 
rock. The E and D ore bodies, not shown in tho figures, are wider sections of the connecting strands 
between C and F ore bodies. It has been possible to trace the altered strata in  the ore horizon into 
less altered types i n  a few places. The less altered phases are fine grained, well laminated argillites, 
silty argillites, argillaceous siltstones, and medium grained feldspathic and andesitic tuff. Recrys- 
tallization of these rocks i n  the ore horizon has converted the fine grained laminated rocks to ex- 
tremely woll  compositionally banded, brown to pale grey quartz-rich biotite and sericite rocks, which 
have been variously classed as schists, quartzites, and phyllonites. The fcldspathic and andesitic 
tuffs are converted to massive, or banded biotite, and biotite epidote actinolite schists, which con- 
tain 10 to 40 percent quartz, 10 to 55  porcont plagioclase, 5 to 25 percent actinolite, 5 to 20 percent 
epidote, with oither brown and/or green biotite forming 15 to 45 petcont. The more massive rocksare 
more common i n  the lowor half of the ore horizon and form the host rock for the C ore body and the 
lower parts of the I3 and F. The A, and uppor parts of the F and B, occur in tho finely laminated 
quartz-rich brown biotite schists which are derived from silty argillites. The carbonate content of 
rocks i n  the ore zone averages 3 or 4 percent. Chlorite occurs in small amounts only. Tourmaline, 
zircon, sphene and leucoxene are characteristically present. 

The limestone horizon on the west side of the A, C, and F ore bodies is 
about 40 feet thick and consists of sevoral limestone beds, one to oight feet thick, interbedded wi th  
calcareous argillito that is partially biotitized, and is locally fractured and recemented by calcite. 
The limestone variea from pure carbonate rock to arenaceous varieties with a high content of sand 
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Footrrnll Rocks.  Tho nndcsito mombor bolow tho om horizon consists of porphyritic andc.sitg 
w i t h  s n i n l l  t o  conspicuously lnrgo hornhlondo or nltorod nugito phanocrysts. Thoso rocks contain 
nicni lwrs with n uniforni ninssivo npponrnnco suggesting flow rocks and havo v ~ g u o  structures rwwrn- 
bling pillows southcnst of tho mino. Tho most common typo contains frngmonts identical i n  composi- 
tion to the onclosing nintrix but lightor i n  colour. Tho frngmonts may bo drawn out to sovcrai times 
their original longth, and tho rocks mny bo so highly cloavod and foliatod that thoy havo tho appearance 
of thin-boddod tuffs or sodimonts. Intorboddod with tho andosito rnernbor are thin woll-bedded andmite 
tuffs, similar i n  gonoral appoaranco to rnombors of tho oro horizon. 

Tho porphyritic nndosito rnombor is i n  contnct on tho oast with woll-pillowod andesite lava. 
These rocks undorlie tho oast sido of Granduc Mountain oast of tho ore zono, and aro cut by diorites. 

F o l d s .  Tho contacts of tho oro horizon with tho limestono horizon abovo, and the porphyritic 
andeside below, provido mnrkor horizons for determining tho broador aspocts of tho structuro of the 
mine as indicated on the accompanying levol plans (Fig. 19-2 and 10-3) and cross section (Fig. 19-4). 
Complex stretching and internal minor crumpling, folding, and thickening, are present. The A,  C, and 
F ore bodies lie i n  a south-plunging anticlinal structure with an east limb that has been partially 
eliminated by shearing. The B ore body lies on the east limb of a syncline directly east  of this anti- 
cline. On the 2475 level, the B ore body thickens toward the axial part of t h i s  syncline. 

The axial planes of the mine  folds trend N 20° E, and dip about 70° west, roughly parallel to, or 
slightly divergent eastward from the Granduc fault, which also dips about 70° west. This fault is  a 
bedding plane fault along argillites with a deep gulley as  strong surface expression. It lies a few 
hundred feet in  the footwall of a much larger west-dipping fault. Along the larger fault, called the 
Western Fault, rocks have been converted to a speckled green-white carbonate chlorite breccia i n  a 
zone about 100 feet wide. The Western Fault separates the N 20° E trending folds of the mine from 
flexed folds on the western side of Granduc Mountain. The flexing warps folds striking about S 3 5 O  \V 
at  the northwest end of the mountain to a trend nearly parallel to the Western-Granduc faults on the 
west side of the Granduc ore zone. 

0 

Axial planes of folds 7,000 feot southeast of the mine strike N 7 3 O  E and d i p  steeply north. Sur- 
face mapping eastward indicates that the axial planes of these folds swing from X 73O E to S 8 6 O  E 
i n  5,000 feet. In the east end of the mountain, where folds striking S 8 6 O  E disappear beneath perma- 
nent snow and ice, they are overturned south with axial planes dipping about 30° north. The east- 
striking folds, east of the mine, are separated from the mine folds striking N 20° E by a large fault 
called the Central Fault. 

Granduc Mountain is, therefore, broken into threo main fault blocks by the Western-Granduc Fault 
on the west, and Central Fault on the east. If tho pattern of folds i n  plan at Granduc Mountain is 
followed across the fault blocks from northwest to southonst, it wi l l  be seen that the N. h'. Cordillera 
trend at tho northwest corner of Granduc Mountain is floxed to tho N 20° E diroction at the mine; east 
of the mine the trend is N 7 3 O  E, and farther oast S 86' E. This pattorn suggests that the earlier Cor- 
dillera-trending folds wero gradually bucklod' south-wostward by forces acting nearly parallel to the 
Cordillera trend. Tho buckling or cross folding, dovelopod by thoso forces, was followed or accompa- 
nied by cross faulting which broke the structure a t  Granduc Mountnin into tho threo m n i n  fault blocks. 
The older northwesterly-trending folds on tho north sido of Granduc Mountain are crossed by minor 
folds trending N 15' E. The minor folds aro roughly parallel to tho mino folds and the Restern-Granduc 
Fault zono. ' They furn ish  ovidenco that folding was suporimposod on folding at  Granduc Mountain. So 
attempt has boon mado to dote tho various folds. I t  sooms plnusiblo to assunio thnt tho deformation of 
rocks at  Granduc Mountain was a continuous ptocoss that startod with initinl buckling of ontlior-formed 
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I)rt~!i Fo!ds .  Tho stxiko nnrl dip of tho nxin l  planos of folds givo tho pnttern of folding in  plan. 
Thp pliincc of tho ninjor folds is indimtori t.0 sonlo oxtont nt Icnst by tho pnttcrn of drag foldinq, which 
is w l l  clcvlopod i n  tho Imddod sndimontnry rocks, nnd to somo oxtnnt in  foliated mc?tsmorphic rocks. 

Dircctly onst. of tho Grnnciuc Fnult, on tho south slopo of tho mountain, tho plunco of drag folds 
incrmws from nlmiit 20° south nt tho top of tho mountain to about GCio south nenr tho glacier below 
the 3100 L~vcl .  On tho south sido of tho ghcior, opposite tho 3100 Level, tho plunge of drag folds 
is about 60' north. Tho chnngo from 20° to 6 5 O  south down the mountain north of the glacier to 60° 
north 3500 feot further south on tho south sido of tho glacier suggosts a continuation of the stoepening 
of drng fold nxos to vorticd and finally to tho ovorturned north plunge on the south side of the ice. 
The accompanying longitudinal mwtion (Fig. 19-5) indicate8 that there is an apparent relationship 
between the directions of plunge of the ore bodies and the drag folds. 

Drag folds form one of the ore controls of the mine. The ore bodies are "stringer lodes" of dis- 
seminations, specks, streaks, stringers, and irregular masses of chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, magnetite, 
and minor pyrite in  crumpled zonw. Sulphido rep1acements along the crest3 of minor folds are con- 
spicuous i n  ore bodios, and i n  genoral, the better grade sections of ore bodies are in  the parts that 
have been most intensely crumpled by small drag folds. 

Drag folds formed throughout the entire period of deformation at Granduc. Initially drag folds 
formed as minor  structures on f1nnk.s and crests of Cordillera-trending folds trending N 30° to 3 5 O  I V  
on the west  side of Granduc Mountain. On the west side of the Westorn-Granduc fault, on the north 
side of Granduc Mountain, the Cordillera folds are crossed by a set of minor folds trending S 10' to 
1 7 O  E that plunge 3fi0 to 5 0 O  north. Folds with amplitudes of 100 feet J! and axial planes trending 
S 86O E, near the permanent anow line east of Contra1 fault were overturned southward first and sub- 
sequently cross folded by drag folds (amplitude 10 feet2 ) striking north. In these two cases, the 
plunge of drag folds appear3 clonrly to be controlled by the attitude of beds prior to drag folding. 

Drag folds i n  the "Ore" block between the Grnnduc and Central faults increase in  plunge south- 
ward from '20° to 60° on the south side of Granduc Mountain, to 60° north across the glacier to the 
south. Tho increaso southward may be due to overturning of larger folds before drag folding developed 
or to internal differential rotation of the block. Tho internal differential rotation may have developed 
by revolution about a horizontal axes as this block waa wedged southward between the blocks on 
either side. 

Drag folds i n  tho "Oro" block northwest of Contrnl fault on the north side of the glacier plunge 
south wi th  a 90° discordance to the north-plunging drag folds southeast of the central fault. The 
sharp discordanco is compatible with a strong northeasterly offset of the S.E. block, or uplift of the 
S.E. block exposing north-plunging drag folds believed to occur deeper down i n  the Ore block. 

Drag folds i n  the mine, with few exceptions, were formed by a relative 
rovenent of west sido south and up. This couple of forces produces the same effect as is produced 
bcring tne relative slippago of bods on the west sido of a south-plunging anticline. The important 
exceptions lie i n  D narrow zono botween the C and tho A and F ore zones. In this anomalous zone, 
the relative slippage is rovorsed with west sido south and down and tho drag folds produced by th i s  
action plungo northward. Tho movomonts indicatod by tho anomalou8 zone arc of nn ordot of rnngnitudo 
that  scoms unl ikoly  to torminato abruptly, and may roprosont a form of ahonr i n  w h i c h  tho shcnr plnnes 
fir0 sufficiontly witloly spacsd to pormit doformation by difforontial Inminar flow, (O'Driscoll, 1964) 

Drag Fold Anomalies.  
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4 1 o r i ~  s t r i L t \  to 1 ho i \ o r f . h  whore this zone p i w . w ~  ii1f.o thfi  rnn:i..civtr nnflv!-ii(,fy, (,Ilcbro i q  cbvirjranco 

I 
t h n t  t h i s  s t r i i c * t i i r o  l w ~ * ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ w  n t ruo  s h m r  z o n ( ~ ,  i n  w l l i c h  tnn9s ivn  nndo.ccito is convcnrt.rvl 1.0 11 9ic:hiyt. 

/ ) i k t . s  mt/  ( ' , ~ , ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i [ 1 ~ 7 y . ~ .  1;oIds nt Grnnrlric nrc. cut by n s c r i m  of nndc.qito porphyry r l i k c t 3  r n n c i n g  
from i n c h c s  to tt.n f w t .  or nioro wido, thnt nppnrontly nro rolntod to the onrliost  intrusivr, phn!-io. Somo 
dik(.s n r c  intt.nsc.ly schisfoso nncl cirng-foltlcd nnd (won tho phnnocrysts hnvr! hcon contorted by micro 
drag foltis. Tho (iikt.s cut  through folds nntl, though i n  pnrt foltlccl, must hnvc  haen injactwl nftor tho 
folding \vns (.st nblishccl .  Tho dikos nro closoly nssocintod w i t h  minornlizntion, and nctod nppnrantly 
RS chfinncl \i.nys for mincrnlizing solutions. Thi9 is suggostod by tho common occurrcnco of conccn- 
trations of sii1phidt.s nlong thoir m n r g i n s  nlthough tho tlikos intornally aro i n  gonorel only very slightly 
rcplaccd by orc. Solutions npponr to hnvo usod faults and diko zonos as channels to reach tho con- 
torted drng-foldcd zonos i n  which thoy dopositod thoir minoral contont to form oro bodies. Tho avail- 
able workings  nt Grnnduc have not yet supplied clsnr evidonce on the exact locdization of or0 bodies 
i n  tho c r w t ~ ,  nxinl  plnnos, or l imbs  of the folds. Tho tnbulnr nature of some of the ore bodios rule8 
out tho crosts of folds as a single control. 

SUMMARY A N D  CONCLUSION 

Tho structurnl pnttotn at Grnnduc is intorprotod ns an examplo of foldod and faultod folds. The 
cross folding w n s  ono of tho importnnt preparatory conditions which controlled or0 omplacomcnt. The 
oro was dcpositcd nftor injection of dikes which crosscut folds. Dikos form an important oro control 
and their ago rclntivo to tho folds and to the sedimontary rocks should rule out a syngonetic origin 
for the ore. Introduction of chalcopyrite was preceded by much magnetite, epidote, actinolite and 
small amounts of garnet. 

Tourmaline (schorlite) is present in small streaks parallel to bedding throughout the Granduc 
deposit. Tho only intrusive rocks in  Oranduc Mountain that are known to contain tourmaline are small 
bodies of light-coloured diorite (albite syenite) , and the amount of.tourmaline in the rocks appears to 
increase towards this diorite. 

Green and brown biotitization of the wall rock is closely associated with the ore. A study of this 
alteration should define the area affected by ore solutions and indicate whether the diorite and the 
ore have a'common origin. 
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